
P«W.C Utilities Commission
Expected to Hand Down

Decision Shortly.
The Public Utilities Commission is

expected to give & decision In the mat¬
ter of the formal protests made by-
residents of Takoma Park and other
sections against alleged exorbitant
gas bill* rendered them for November.

Brig. Gen. Charles W. Kutx, chair¬
man of the commission, yesterday said
that the testimony, charts and tables
of figures submitted by the complain¬
ants at the hearing on January 9, arc

being carefully analyzed.
These figures, it is said, show "mys¬

terious" increases, which the com¬
pany explained by stating that an

inexperienced youth read meters dur-
ing October and that the figures for
that month were under-readlngs which
were made up the next month.

Dissatisfied with the explanation
given by the company. Maj.D. S.
Fletcher. President of the Takoma
Park Citiaens* Association, presented a

statement showing the average bills
paid by the complainants for a period
ranging from six months to eeveral
years, and upon comparing these aver¬
age with the large bills rendered dur¬
ing November showed an Increase of
more than 100 per cent, and in some
cases several hundred per cent.

Tables of Averages.
The tables of averages, together

with the November bill in the ten
cases submitted to the commission by
Maj. Fletcher were as follows:
First case.Average bill for six

months. $6.17; November bill. 120.07.
Second case.Average bill for

twelve months. $9.S2; November
bill. $20.57.
Third case.Average bill for

twelve months, $2.79; November bill.
$6.07.

Fourth case.Average bill for
twelve months. $5.98; November
bill. $11.97.

Fifth case.Average bill for
twelve months, $4.50; November
bill. $10.71.

Sixth case.Average bill for
twelve months. $3.33; November
bill. $3.46.

Seventh case.Average bill for
eleven months. $9.27; November
bill. $21.24.
Eighth case.Average bill for

five months. $4.36; November bill.
$25.6C».
Ninth case.Average bill for

twelve months, $7.89; November
bill. $29.25.
Tenth case.Average bill for

three months. $4.59; November bill.
$10.71.

In r.^lition to the foregoing show¬
ing. K. W. James and J. S. Dennis,
both civil engineers, presented charts
showing the meter readings at their
residences in curves for a number
of years, which, compared with the
November bills, showed incre«ses of
from 200 to 400 per cent.
Maj. Fletcher asked the company

officials how they accounted for
the extreme increases in November
where conditions were exactly the
same for previous months in many
years. Their answer was that the
meters had not been correctly read
during October.
The commission therefore was

asked l>y Maj. Fletcher to reduce the
biU»»*i«> that of the average amounts.

FAMOUS NAVAL
ACE BACK HOME

Lieut. Campbell Among
2.000 Passengers Return¬

ing on U. S. Battleships.
Newport News. Va.. Jan. 16..The

battleships Virginia and Rhode
Island, bringing about 2.000 troops
from Brest, arrived shortly before
noon today. Among the passengers
was Lieut. H. Gordon Campbell,
famous ace of the American naval
a^r forces.

f*ew of the units returned on the
battieships had seen active service
in France. Most of them had been
over three or four months and were
preparing to go into action when
the armistice was signed.
The seventh anti-aircraft sector,

known as the Margaret Wilson bat¬
talion. returned on the Virginia. The
battalion was organized near Balti-

. '«U>re. Md.. and will be sent to Fort
Howard to be demobilized. The bat-
alion was stationed n^ar Paris to
beat off the air raids.

ISO Marines lift urn.

There also were 1^0 Marines on

he Virginia. They had seen serv-
ce practically in all parts of
.'ranee. Most of them had been
round* d. All declared they were
rlad to once more reach American
oil. The "devil dogs" were trans-
erred to a barge and sent to the
Norfolk Navy Yard.
The Rhode Island brought back
bout 1.000 mun. Of that number
00 with the fifth anti-a'reraft
'ere from Chicago. They had
ever gone into action, being in the
rgonne waiting to go to the front
t any time, when the armistice
'as signed.
Most of the men were covered

'lth the dust of France. "When
'e were not wading about in mud
.e were blindlv groping our way
ttrough the fog or dust which cov-
red everything for miles around
he roads."
Men who were in the Argonne

-old of celebrating the signing or
ne armistice on the evening of No-
enroer 7. They said the American
orce* went wild. Then the cele-
raticvn stepped as suddenly as it
Urte<K No one knew the reason.
He cetetwation was started, they
aid. by announcement from a
olonel that the armistice was
igned.
Men from a.11 parts of the United
tates returned on the two battle-
hips. They/ all cheered wildly as
nev landetL on the dock and
larched to ump.\

.',093 Sic t and Wounded
MeniNow in America

In the week >«nded January 4 a total
f 7,CH>3 sick ind wounded soldiers

^
-ach-d the Usited States.
Surg. Gen. -Ireland yesterday or-
ered that all permanently disabled
oldiers be allqfced to keep their aiti-
dai limbs arjd other appliances on

» ischarge froti hospitals.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

!N use For Over 30 Years.\1w»t» been

I

tVOULD HAVE U. S. BUY
H. S. CADET UNIFORMS

Proposal at Meeting of Home and
School Association.

The officers of the Home an<T
School Association of the Eastern
High School. just elected, are
Thomas Edwards, jr., president; Mr.
Robb, first vice president; Miss
Bertha Gardner, second vice presi¬
dent; Mrs. David L. Sandoe, third
vice president; Charles Hart, prin¬
cipal of Eastern High School, cor-

responding secretary ; Ben Lar-
combe, treasurer; and Mrs. William
B. Hardy, recording secretary.
A proposal was introduced at the

election meeting by Mr. Larcombo
that the high school cadet uniforms
should be purchased by the govern¬
ment instead of by the individual
students, thus making: it possible for
boys who cannot afford to buy their
uniforms to join the cadets. Mr.
Larcombe also suggested that cadet
service be made compulsory for all
boys physically fit.

LT. W. S. CLINE
AT WALTER REED
First Official Photographer

to Take Motion Pic¬
tures of War.
....

Lieut. \Vinfield Scott Cline. 1906 N
'street northwest, attached to the Sig-
|nal Corps. I*. S. A., as first official
photographer to take motion pictures
of the war for military records, is the
latest Washington service man to be

LT. \\ I > FIELD SCOTT CLINE.

! received at Walter Reed 1 hospital. He
{arrived in New York City on Christ-
mas Eve on the transport La France,
after many weeks spent in the hos¬
pitals in France. It is expected that
he will b»» in Washington several
weeks, receiving treatment for in-
juries to his right arm, received near
the front line in France.

ith »>r*hins: in Mexico,
While acting as the Washington

[representative of Pathe Weekly before
the war broke out. Lieut. Cline re¬
corded thousands of feet of film of
Presidents of «vml regimes. He
also served as official photographer
in recording the film story of Persh¬
ing's punitive expedition on the Mexi¬
can border.
But it was with his assignment as

the first official photographer in the
United States army in the great war
that his real adventures began, Lieut.
Cline said.
In the six months that Lieut. Cline

was in charge of the Vinrennes labo¬
ratory it grew from a handful of
employes until it included L'.OOO wo¬
men workers, and served as the head¬
quarters for all photographic records
of the war.

Tank** Deserve Credit.
In the lieutenant's opinion, the Tank

'Corps men deserve special citation.
|At th#> !>att!e of Metz, particularly,
he says, the wreckage of these huge
human caterpillars, mostly of British
design, stood out distinctly after the
fiercest part of modern warfare.

Sin«.e his return tlie lieutenant has
given one brief talk to the soldiers
stationed at Camp Humphreys, Va~,
where he was the guest at the hostess
house of his wife, who has been act¬
ing as "mother" to the men at the
camp and singing at the various
post entertainments during the ab-
sence of Lieut. Cline on duty abroad.

800.000 HUNS DIE,
CUT OFF BY ALLIES

German Newspaper Appeals to

Hoover for Food Relief.
The allied blockade of Germany has

caused 800,000 deaths and still causes
10.000 deaths daily, according to Boer-
sen Veitung. This paper appeals to
Herbert Hoover to relieve the situa¬
tion.
The Prussian Jahrbuecher contains

an article by Prof. Delbrueck advo¬
cating disarmament of Prussia.
British troops are reported by the

German press to have occupied Dusel-
dorf; Bremen is in the hands of inde¬
pendent Socialists; the Spartacus re¬
volt in Berlin appears broken, ac¬
cording to leading German newspaper
comment.

T. C. POWELL NAMED
TO SUCCEED LOVETT

Appointed Director of Railroads'
Capital Expenditures.

T. C. Powell yesterday was named
as director of the division of capital
expenditures of the Railroad Ad¬
ministration by Director General
Hines. Powell succeeds Judge Rob¬
ert S. Lovett who resigned to ac¬
cept the chairmanship of the board
of directors oX the Union Pacific
Railroad.
Powell formerly was vice presi¬

dent of the Southern Railway and
the Chesapeake and Ohio Railway.
More recently he has served as the
Railroad Administration representa¬
tive on the War Industries Board.

Military Commanders
Candidates for Governor

New Orleans, Jan. 16..Maj. Gen.
John Archer Lejeune, commander of
the Second Division A. E. F. In
France, and in command of the Marines
at the Marne and Chateatl Thierry, is
the unwilling candidate In a boom
for the Louisiana Governorship, now
getting under way.
Col. Frank P. Stubbs, in France with

the Thirty-ninth Division, is said to
be slated as his opponent.

To Cure A Cold In One DayTake LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE (Tablet*. >It atope the Cough and Headache and work* offthe Cold. B. W. GROVE'S ai
box. Mc.-AdT,

gnature on eac^jd

BOARD OF TRADE
TO HEAR SOLONS

.

Business Body to Recom¬
mend Holding Surplus

as Trust Fund.
The Washington Board of Trade will

hold Its first meeting of the ne\v year

Tuesday evening at 7:46 o'clock at the

New Willard. Guests of the board
for the evening who will give brief
talks are Senator William E. Borah,
of Idaho; Senator Gilbert M. Hltch-
cock, of Nebraska, «and Maj. Gen.
Charles T. Menoher, of the Rainbow
Division.
Recommendations made in the re¬

port of the municipal finance commit¬
tee. of which Henry B. P. Macfarland
is chairman, will be considered by the
board. They are as follows: That
hereafter tho Commissioners shall not
be limited in their estimates in any
fiscal year to twice the amount of the
estimated "revenues of the District, as

now provided in the act of 1909, and
that unexpended surpluses of District
tax money shall be held in the Treas¬
ury as a trust fund for the benefit
of the District and be available as

District revenues for meeting the por¬
tion of appropriations payable by the
District in the succeeding year or

years.

More Men, Increase In Pay.
Improvements in the Police Depart-

ment, the Home Defense League and
the Fire Department will be recom¬
mended by the public order commit-1
tee. Recommendations for the Police
Department will include the addition
of more officers and men. an increase
in pay, a central police station, the
purchase of the house of detention,
and a police motorboat for George¬
town. The needs of the Fire Depart¬
ment suggested by the committee are

the addition of men. better pay, a

second fire boat, and the provision
that all apparatus be motor driven.
A special report and resolution on
universal military training will be in¬
troduced by the committee.

Harper Will Propone Arch.
Reports will be read by the special

committee of which W. T. Galllher is
chairman, and the public schools
committee, of which Roy C. Claflin is
chairman. The annual report of the
Public Library committee will include
the recommendation that the Com¬
missioners of the District of Columbia
approve and that Congress grant the
increased appropriations asked by the
library trustees.
Col. Robert N. Ilarper will intro¬

duce a resolution on the proposed
arch of triumph In honor of Ameri-
cans who were in the war.
Music will be furnished by Prof.

Herman C. Bakemann's orchestra
and a buffet supper will be served.

PASSES FLOATING MINES.

Schooner's Crew Sights Them Off
Coast of Virginia.

New York, Jan. 16..Members of
the crew of the schooner Edith, of
Buenos Aires, arriving today, re-

ported they passed three floating
mines off the coast of Virginia last
Monday morning.
The Navy Department has be°n

notified. Mine sweepers have been
sent'osit.

CARMEN HONEST,
SAYS OFFICIAL

Union Secretary Declares
Thieving "Floaters" Are

Soon Discharged.
Stirred by a report appearing in ait

afternoon paper to the effect that the
officials of the employes' union of the
Capital Traction were hindering the
company in its effort to stamp out dis¬
honesty among its employes. J. H.
Cookman. secretary and treasurer of
the union, last night emphatically de¬
nied that there was any truth in the
report.
"We are now and always will be in

full co-operation with the Capital
Traction officials." said Mr. Cookman.
"The union is waging a determined
fight to eliminate all dishonest em¬
ployes. and we resent the attitude of
people who seem to think that all the
men are crooked. The ones who steal
are mostly .floaters," and as soon as
they are found out they are set loose."
Asked if he thought that conditions

are improving. Mr. Cookman said that
he thought that conditions would be-
come better soon. He pointed with
pride to the record of the unionized
employes of the Capital Traction as
compared with that of the ununion-
ized employes of the Washington
Railway and Electric Company,
He claimed that the Capital Traction

had had twenty-three suits filed
against it for accidents as against
eighty-five for the rival company.
Ninety-five per cent of the Capital
Traction employes are members of the
union.

Cold Confines Tumulty.
Secretary Tumulty was confined

to his home yesterday with a cold.

HOW DOCTORS TREAT
COLDS AND GRIPPE

Ask any physician or druggist and
he will tell you that the best and only
effective remedy for a bad cold, sore
throat or la grippe is what he calls
"a brisk calomel purge." which
means a big dose of calomel at bed
time. But as the old style calomel
has some very unpleasant and dan¬
gerous qualities physicians and drug¬
gists are now recommending the im¬
proved nausealess calomel tablet
called "Calotabs" which is free from
the sickening and dangerous effects
and whoee medicinal virtues are vast¬
ly improved.
One Calotab on the tongue at bed

time with a swallow of water^-that's
all. No salts, no nausea nor the
slightest interference with your diet,
pleasures or work. Next morning
your cold has vanished and your en¬
tire system feels purified and re¬
freshed.
Calotabs are sold only in original
sealed packages, price thirty-five
cents. Your druggist guarantees Calo¬
tabs by refunding the price if you
are not delighted..Adv.

CHURCH NOTICES.
WASHINGTON HEBREW CONGREGATION

ftning sernces, 8 p. m., January 17,
th Street Temple.
DR. J^MES L. GORDON.

iret Coufregat ionai (Aurch. 10th and
deliver the addrew. Subject: .Pres-
iditions." All are welcome. A. M.
Ye»ident.

jAMINCj
POWDER

tumford's 1-lb. Size

Can, 25C

u. o. rooa rturrumstr*tion License I>o. EVAPORATED
MILK

Everyday or Peerle**
Brands

Small Cans,

3 for 20c
WEEK END SPECIALS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS OF OUR MARKETS
SMOKED HAMS °"i£s sS.0" . . .

CDrCU U A IVAC Cut From Choice Little Pigsr f\ ¦ ' I I 1 l/\iYliJ Under U.S. Govt. Inspection .

SMOKED SHOULDERS ¦- value

Lb., 36c
Lb. 38c
Lb., 29c

Sausage Specials
FROM OUR OWN KITCHENS

iMOKED SAUSAGE Lb. 30c
.UNCH ROLL Lb. 30c
IEAD CHEESE Lb. 25c
'UDDING Lb.22c
'OLOGNA Lb. 30c
iCRAPPLE Lb. 20c

Spring Lamb
LEG O' LAMB Lb. 42c
RIB CHOPS Lb. 4&
LOIN CHOPS Lb. 48c
SHOULDER CHOPS Lb. 38c
SHOULDER ROAST Lb. 35c
STEW LAMB Lb. 2Sr

SMOKED JOWLS
JACON MACHINE

SLICED....

_ARD .*KOPEN
KETTLE

Lb. 23c I PORK CHOPS, Select . Lb. 45c
Lb. 50c PORK CHOPS, Lean Lb. 38c
Lb. 28c I BEEF LIVER, Sliced. Lb. 15c

BEEFTONGUES Lb. 40c
HAMBURG STEAK, Lb.... 32<
FRESH EGGS, Dozen 74<

FRESH FLSH
choice variety of freshly caught and frozen Fresh
.ish at all markets.

riLE, Sliced Lb. 30c
>PANISH MACKEREL ... Lb. 28c
^ALIBUT, Frozen Lb. 40c
TROUT, Frozen Lb. 18c
>MELTS, Frozen Lb. 25c
>OLLOCK, Frozen Lb. 20c
3ROAKERS, Frozen Lb. 15c
3YSTERS, Fresh Shucked Qt. 60c

COFFEE
Oar special Santos is a real speciaL We roast

it daily at our plant and deliver immediately to
our markets, thus preserving the full strength
and flavor. It is delicious.try a pound.

28c lb.

SALT FISH
VINCG SALT FISH... Lb. 22c
Flemish Cape Codfish.. Lb. 26c
FISH FLAKES ^nd Pkg. 8c
Be*rcisiey's Codfish Pkg. 15c
MACrlEREL Each 30c
CUl HERRING Choke Dozen 38c
mackerel jst Each i8c
LABRADORS Sn,okfd Each 10c

REAL SAVINGS--Baying
worth

canned vegetables by the case (two dozen) reduces the cost by almost a cent a can. It is well
saving.

TOMATOES
Standard No. 3.

Fancy Stock from
Well Known

Packers

Can,
Dozen,
Case,

15c
$1.75
$3.45

Standard No. 2
The Convenient
Size, for Small

Family

Can,
Dozen,
Case,

12c
$1.40
$2.75

Standard No. 1 Cam, 9c
Handy Size for Dozen, $1.05Soups and

Flavoring V^ase, $4.00
Standard No. 9 Can, 11c

A Very Useful Dozen, $1.25Size for All
Purposes Case, $4.90

PEAS
Early June . . .

This Is a

Bargain
Price!

Can,
Dozen,
Case,

17c
$2.00
$3.90

Family Dinner Can,
A Nice Quality Dozen,

Case,
of Medium

Size

20c
$2.35
$4.60

Extra Sifted Can, 23c
AT^ealw-nB|S Pe* Dozen, $2.65

y yS. Cage, $5.20
LIMA BEANS

Fancy Green
Taste Like Direct

From the
Garden

Can,
Dozen,
Case,

23c
$2.70
$5.25

CORN
Sweet Meadow.

A Choice
Maine Style

Pack

Can, 17c
Dozen, $2.00
Case, $3.90

Honeydrop Can, 25c
Genuine Fancy Dozen, $2.90

Case, $5.50
Maine
Com

STRING BEANS
Ruxton String

A No. 1
Article.

Fine Value

.Can, 14c
Dozen, $1.65
Case, $3.25

Bethel Heights Can, 18c
Stringlea*. Dozen, $2.10A rancy
Cut Bean Case. $4.00

SUGAR
You are asked to con¬

serve, but there are no

restrictions on purchase.

5 lbs.,48c

FLOUR
PRIDE
OF

COLUMBIA

24-lb. Bag, >1JS

SYRUP
Karo Dark

Size

2 Cans, 25c

MILK
Peerless Evaporated

Tall Cans
Can, 15c, or

7 Cans for $ 1
California*
50-60 Size..PRUNES

nipr Blue
IMvLi Rose

Peanut Butter Bulk

Lb. 20c PEACHES Lb. 25c
2 Lbs. 25c SALMON 2fta ... Each 19c
2 Lbs. 35c I ROLLED OATS Bull 2 Lbs. 13c

APRICOTS
KRAUT
CORN MEAL White.

Fancy
Evaporated

Fancy
New Stock

12

Lb. 25c
Qt 10c

Lbs. 50c

BAKERY DEPARTMENT
POUND CAKE i RAISIN CAKE

POUND- 32c POUND' 35c
BREAD

12-OZ. LOAF, jc

.Specialties from our daylight bakery.fresh from
the oven*.made of the finest materials. We are the
only chain of stores in Washington operating its own
bakery.

RAISIN BUNS TWIN ROLLS
DOZEN, J8c dozen, j 4c

GRAPEFRUIT
Extra Large
No. 46 Size

2 for 25c

POTATOES
U. S. No. 1

Grade
i Peck .Uc
Peck

ORANGES
Fancy Floridas

216 Size Doz. 35c
176 Size Doz. 40c
150 Size Doz 45c

ONIONS
Choice

Yellow Globe
i Peck 10c
Peck .35c

930 Louisiana Ave.
918 Louisiana Ave.
8th and E Sts. S.E.
7th and B Sts. N.E.
1105 H St. N.E.
700 H St. N.E.

739 N. Capitol St.
1632 N. Capitol St.

1st & Thomas Sts. N.W.
7th & Florida Ave. N.W.
7th and Que Sts. N.W.

712 K St N.W.

72>. ' N.W.
90. £ .. |.W.
1421 N.W.

21st ft# \v_N.W.
31st and- . -N.W.

3417 M * ~W.

2030 P St. N.W.
1440 P St N.W.

1714 14th St N.W.
14th and You Sts. N.W.
18th and You Sts. N.W.

3166 Mt Pleasant St N.W.

14th &. Kenyon St*. N.W.
14th & Perry St*. N.W.
3420 Georgia Ave. N.W.

and
1004-1006 King St
Alexandria, Va.


